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"ONE IS VOUR MASTER. EWEN CIIRISTI, ANI> AI.! \' E BRETIIRE-N.",

Vol. 26. TORONTO, THURSDAY, July 17, 1879. New Scrics. NO. 3.

THE CA IVA4DIAN INDEPENL)ENT. nobility, and beld private conversations witbi those who reprcscntcd at the flerlin Congress against these out-
might wibh his advice. Sn far many pcrsons of the rages on our commun humanity andi Clîristiant>'.

pl'tinhed by te CosirregationaI P'itblishing Company. highcst rmnk and nobilit>' have joincd in assisting him
REV. \V. MP.NCIIEE, AlbtrNatîs 1&.ijfr. -prinîcesses, nhlinisters, atimirals, commodores, and CohE;îu.iI~ as had a ver>' interes:ing

ItE. JOH WOO.) many iiiitar>' and civil offirers. lic as also prcacled histor>' in the town of Si. Albans, 1Enigl.tittl. It dates
R. W. WVALLtAClF. M.A.. F..s«itdilûr,. acceptabl>' several tines in tIge Englisb chapel in from the titte (if the Cttnwah.Altlitugl the
JOSîI:Im cRWFI.11f. jCopenlia-gcn; once iii the 'Methodist Churchi, the pas. l>uritans iii that locality stuoecrcd fromn ecclesiastical
REV. J. Il. SILCOX. Juivets anager. toi- translating into DI>nisli; and ini other churches tyranny, they did not ýuccuunb, for it alppears diat ini

of the City. 1672 a license was takeun out for "Il h bouse of Rohvrt
EDITORIAI. DF.PARTStEN'. Plemberton, St. Aihansti, for a Congregatiuna! iieeting."

Alcommuniations for the EditcrWa. NevisoftCitircheç, and Corre%. 1i' is refresbang to sec a mai wbo confesses his Under the Toicration Aci, Congrcgatinnalists and
linue Cov W lmin Boxl 20e a Guielph Ont A rte liin dt. ignorance on some points. Such a man bas heen j Presbyterians worsia;ppeti iogethier, initit the Arian

tended for thc nexLuc mustbc inhisltand.:notlatertha »tudzy foulai recentl). 'M\ons. A. de ltsutref.iges bas written sentimîent spreacî arrong the IPreshyterians in the. last
mmn. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. a work on " The Iluman Species."l In that volume century, whien thc Congrcgationalists wrtbdrew and

Subscriptaon $z per annuni, paable in :tdvance. Remit b>. boney this sentence occurs: " lTo tho)se wbo question nie becanie a separate and( tlourishing societ>'. This se-
Or, Diaft. or Registerd Lettr. upon tac problem of one origin, 1I(do not besitate to ciety bas been fortunato iii having cmincnt nien in its

?.on;y nîailed ini unregistered Ictters wil Lent thc risk ofihe %ender. answer in the name of science, 1 do not know." Other communion. Doddridgc, Blrowvn, Watson, Rogers,
'hei figures followinp tiame ont addres.s lal inicaete the date tu whiclt scetfcmn uld bave made the saine confession adBsao r aiso vihayCuc ih

the naper is paid . e.i.. Jobti Smth. s jan. *go dioî'crîpgtm cetocmnc ndBsao r aisofwihiyCuc iî
pu t têt cf 1879. Th akairya tteaiw tuitwith propriet>': but instead of doing that, tboy bave bo proud. It is nowv prrnpnscc to make ain appeal te

Oree ieuiptcbongnuetepae Onjt le ccttpaid y ît spcculatcd and guessed, and thon publislied their thc Englisb Congregationalists to replace the old
due Subscribers are responible untiA full lye)=nt i. mtade. speculations and guesses as indutibable trutb. Do chapel in Spîcer street by a fine edifice, to bc known

Adeutinc rates sent on application. theologians likeivise? as the Il' I>oddridge Meniorial Cburcb.»
,%Il Stibscriptions and advertisemnents shoulA Le sent ta the Business

M_àanager, Rev. J. Il Silcox, 34o Spzdina Avenue, Toronto, Ont -. Il FR E is a paragrapb specially wortby of notice. It SEVERAI. of Our Englishl Congrcgational Thealengical

WVE sec that Dr. joseph Wild, pastor of Union 1is from that volume of M. de Quatrefages elsewhere Colleges have been holding their annual meetings re-
Congregational Churcb, Brooklyn, is spending his v- noticed. Il Ve nowbere meet with atbcisni excçpt in cently. That of Aindale was held intheUi Hall cf the

catin onhisfarmin te nigbburhod c a-e an erratc coniddz<'n. In ever> place, and at ail times, College, B3radford, on the aili of J une. Principal
Ont. tbe mass of population have escaped it ; we noîvhere Fairbaic» presided, and Dr. Henry Allen delivered

find cither a great human race, or even a division, an address to the students. A deficiency cf £1,400
THE Vermont Congregational churches are far howcver unimportant, cf that race, professing atheism." %vas reportedl in the funds. An effort is to be made te

from, being unanimous for the resolution wbich tbe And be affiims that this conclusion is the result cf ani put the institutio'n un a sound firiancial footing. Th*
list convention passed. The St. Alban's Cburch bas inquir>' which lie bas cariled on exclusively as a Bristol Congregational Institute has given up its
personally disapproved, cf the resolution. It is, s id naturaIist, Ilwhose chief aim is te seek for and state Principal, Rev. E. J. Hartland. Hie wvas presented
that other churches will follow in the saine direction. jf.icts." He will flot allow that there are sava1ge races with a timnepiçce and a purse cf over jzoo. The

oU atbeists. Ho datims that atheism is amarkofbigh question cf continuirig the 1 nstitute was adverted te,
ONE mn>' almost cxpeci a crack on the crown for but diseased civiliLation. The author contends Ver>' and the opinion expressed tîlat it fillod a place that

aslcing it, but isn't this Hanlan business a little over- carnestly also for the unit>' cf the hunian siiecies. On cannot otherwvise be filled. Breton Memnorial Collego
donc ? One migbt expect seme. great principle un., scienttflc grounds he hlds that ne other view is had thepresence of Drs. John Kennedy.and T. W. Avel-
derlying this ovation, but popular crazes do net rest tenable. ing, cf London. The Treastircr of this Institution re-
much on principle. B3ig ovations and homesteads are porteda <leficiency'ofsoineZ£23(. Spring Hill College,
easily wo o--as paety REv. C. H. Sî'UPGEON, in an autobiographic speech Birmingham, held its meeting under the chairinan-

now-adaysapparnti>. 'ne longsince gav som inerestimg facts aoa i ship of Mr. R. W. Dale and Rev. Dr. Rainy, Principal
THE Congregational conference of Mairie bas pre- life. Among others, ho s.i ewl rm be o f New College, Edinburgh, ad<lressed the students.

pard ad aproed f aConesson f Fithforthelittle old woman, poorl>' dressed, comîing into the one remark of bis deserves ceaisidenation. lie 'be-
use cf such churches as nia> dcsire to adopt it. It is 'estr> some years ngo nt a time cf groat straits, whicli ogttesuet ermme htUcftdmna

calied a limple one. [t seenis to us tbat t siligbt'net a seul in the world kncw, not even a deacon cf qualities for the work cf the ininistry cannot be sup-
have been made simpler. It wasassed witbout any the Cburcb ; and she said te bu»i, in the niost strange plîed b>' theeo.ogicil srhools. The), are faith, hope,
discussion. 0f course, there is ne effort or thotight 1way : IlTaus saitb the Lord, lehold 1 have com- love.______
of effort te impose it upon any church or individual, or, mandod a widewv wor.ian there te stastain tbee'» She -

te dermand its acceptance as a condition ef fellowsbtp. put down £15ci on the table, vanisbed, and he hail, "ICIRIa,*IAs, EtItsIý" %vas thc subject of Presi-
_______________neyer scen lier since. He neyer knewv lier name evcn,, dent Portcr*s llaccalaureatc sernionat Yale commence.

ML oon i cfopiio tht vanciiti nokand neyer sliould, perlaaps, until the l)ay cf Judg-ncthi cr Forcast:.tg the future of Christian.
ontside the churches in large cies is a mistake. He 'ment. He supposed she wotild be in Heavcn non~ îty lie said, IlWe cannot tell te wshat new fornas of
bas found that the converts have net attacbed thoav- it wvas some ycars ago, and shte ivas ver nid thon., questioning tho reccived truths of faatii nia>' be sub-

seles o ay ielgiosciganzaton Hethiks hatitThings had happcnied so, and bis impression ivas that jccted, or how far speculatton and histor>' and cri-
selve teul anyu icligieu o.gniaton Hty think tha ne Inopoai fntr n

is better te address small. audiences in tht cîîurcîîcs, tc udocuagi.Cist nd Icadt But ntcrcais cf nae nd
where the result of bis work wiil be more likel>' te re- A LnNiinNý corres;ptndetit cf the "Ev.angchist" Cns hrit andr hand>. u th i nauh w e doitint knosmain. caWeta ehcre change tbrougb whach Cristfianity ba

Wehave oftendafcard at nn>' fethngsce h attention te the atrocities still perpetrated b>' the passed bas sern cil te bring eut in bolder relief and
wer ntiprmand e tmntnmetnscm Turks on the Christians in Macedonia and Armenia, brigbter radianco the great ventaes that frcm i t ii-st

to othngperanet.and te the fact that not one single measure cf reforni have been osteemed as the essontials cf Christian

HvaitE is a specimen cf the practical temperance 1 as been caxried into effect since the war, while cor- 1truth and duty. \Vo belteve that in the future,
e ruption at headquarters is notoriously worse than be. whether our progress is te be an sunshine or an storm,

inworti th churches o. ANeuwark orew je e, I fore. He quotes freni a Constantinople letter te one wbether it is te be by discussion in the closet and the
iiisoe c te curhes'c Nearc, ewJerey n- cf the London papers this fearful charge. IlEvor>' im- forum, or by strifo on the battdeîtold of civil or social

tcrefully Uicd rublscdst cfe apcgatis fo a-roi partial observer wil> agrc with me th.ît througho ut war, whether the new lcssons art Io bc gertly distijled
licenses, that they might appear before the Board cf 1the empire still under Turkish i-ulc things are worse as the dew, or revealcd by lightning and tempest, inen

Excise and protest ainst lcnebein te than before the wa-* and both Christians and Turks are continuall>' te renow theair convictions an the great
an>'anckcepng diordely ouseor ioltin h agi-c that England is responsible to a groat extent for truths which God upbolds by bas power and Christ

tSandaoe>'ein law d opder thouste trhi asin te thec inrrense of the evils." In vicw cf the state cf was Tevealed te enforce-the persoinal responsiblit>'
things in the Turkish Empire, andof the persecutions and freedoni cf mi, the sacrednoess cf human dhat>',

up. cf Protestants in Austria, be cotansels that protcsts bc the ncarness cf mani to God, the certaint>' and awful-
AN English cvangélist, Lord Radstock, bas been sent frean ever>' religious denomination te lie WVorld's ness, tht reasonableness and oquit>', of future retribu-

accotnplishing soupe gond worlc in Copcnhngea, Den. Evangelical Alliance at Basic in Atagust, thar it ia>' lion, the excellence cf the life that Christ bas exenapli-
mark, recctly. He bas prcachcd at the bouses of t".c scnd its earncst remnonstrance te thc Governments fied, the assurcd triuniphs cf tht kingdem cf light.n
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]lut w~hat is it fur wlaicl Fconsciuusness anti the best
c.,pcrieiace af aur race imite iii sayiaag that the iimaaie-
diatc ativantage and plcasîarc of the senéses muast bc
siarreaadercd. jceiîs dca.tiîbcd a tu Ilis tcaaaptcr as
"Thle WVord af G a'i." " N ot by breid alane, but by
et cr) word titat îaracecdeth out of the maouth of Goti."
i.aad the wvord of God iancîtîdes t%ýo notions, anc of

revelataon and one ofcoairrianditîcnt. WVhenever Gac
sp). ics by aiay of His voices, it is first ta tell us sortie
truti tvhich we did not knoiv before, and second ta
balté s do saîncthing wvhicla ive have not been doing.
Every word of Gad inctudes tese twa. Truth and
duty are always wcddeti. There as no tarabl which bas
not tts torrcbpnding duty. And there is nt, duity
whiLlîi lias nul ats corresponding trîath. WVe are -il-

wayssepaataîg thm. e are alwvays tryiigtaleatrn
triatls, as if tiacre wcre na duîties beloaaging ta thiacn,
as if the knowing of tileti itault make no différence
in thc wa.y tvc lit cdt. Th.rt ib the récasaa why ur laald
on tie trtitis we leairis sa weik. Antiwearc always
trying ta (Io iuitiei as if therc wvere no trutlis bebinti
thean; as if, thiat as, they %%ore aétre arbitrary things
whit-l rested oat nu pranLapleb anad had no intelligible
reasons. Tlaat is tlae reasan %why %vc do aur duties se
superficially andti inreliably. %Vlien every truth is
raunded mnto as duty, andi cvery dîaty as deepeneul anto

-its trîith, tlaei ne shall have a clearaaess and cansis-
tency anti permanence of moral lite whach wvc hardly
dream af now.

Evea-y wvord ut God, then, as bath truth and duty,
revelatian nnd comnant ient. He who takcs any
aiew ward ai Goti comipletely gets bath a new trutb
andi a neîv duty. Hc, then, wha laves by every word
vt God, is a nman who as contanually seeking new trutb
andi accepting the duties that arise out ai it. And it is
for this, for the picasure af seeing truth anti doing its
attendant duty, that hce as willmng ta gave up the plea-
sures ot sense, and eveai, if neeti bc, ta gave up the
badily [le ta whach the pIe-.surcs af sense be!ong.
As a mari keeps or lases bis capacity ai tiaing this, oi
weighing these twa agaînst each other, and dcada-g
rightly which ks the more precicnas, hie 1;ecps or loses
bis manhaad. l'le real fia-st question that yau %want
ta ask about any newv ma.n vhaai yau ineet, anti whom
yau desire ta measure, is aiot whaether hie is rich or
pur, tashionable or uaîiashionablc, learned or un-
learneti, but trlacîher lie lias kept bis capacity;
iether if Cati showet iiin that soanething svas true

anti oui o ai tht truth there issueti sanie duty for hM,
hie woualc be able andi williaig ta put lais coiîitart aside,
anti take the dîaty andi perfari il. 1 think that ane
ai the mnost interestiiîg thîngs about aur relations ta
aur fellout -ancra is the way an wlaich wc ted ain tlacm
the presence ur ttaeabsence uf thas capacity. 1 do not
sa~y tliat aur feelinîg abut tlaein is unerrang. Agaîn
anti again uc lind otarselves inistaken. But about
aLlobt t %er) aîan %%t in tc kenowv, 1 thînk we have
sornie feeling oi this sort. 1"o e.u.h anc wve apply tlais
test. *iwa aren arc living side by side, an the sanie
coaniort, in the saine casy btiàiness. Every want ofj
eadhias b.itisfited coanpletely. 1 low as it thai 1 know
about these aren iliat if Cati were ta anake known te
batli ai thein togetlier the truth tlaat a multitude ai
His people wverc bciîîg wrongcti, and the consequent
duty wcre plain ta bath ai thein that they aught ta
brave cverything and sacrifice everything ta claim
their rights for the appresseti, anc ai tbcm woulti cer-
tainly leave bis boause and ail bis luxuries withaut a
maoment's hesitation ta go and do the woa-k, and the
other would refuse the task, and let the wrangs go on
unaigbtet till tae judgment day? Why is it that we
feed the différence? Why is it that wc cannot help
thinking %vlie.her evcry mnii k living by breati or
living by the word ai Goti? [t aLs because that as the
real fondamental mark afi ananhaad. It is because
ail allier distinctionis )etwvecn man anti man arc
siapertkcial andl in.ignifiant. rhat alerne lets us sec
t!îarauigbly wlaat sort ai men they arc.

RELIGIQUS HABITS.

Riglat habit is hilce the channel, wliicb dictates the
course in which tic river shall flow, and which grows

ticeper andideelier with each yea.r. Righthabit is hike have trcatcd lightly tie talk ai a chaild, even tlaough it
tue threati on which wc string hîreciaus pearls. 'Tie îaroiaised lacaling.
tlareaid k, peallaps, ai 1îo great value, but if it bc Naaaiaani erred îgnoraîatly in goiaag far a cure ta the
broken, the peards are tast. kinig ai hs-ael, andi not te the prophet ai wham, the lit-

WVe have need ta claerish aIl aur riglit habits anti ta tac naaid liati spokcîa. lic kncv little ai the Goti ai
kecp them inviolate. We neeti ta have habits for tlac lsraei, amat thought anly ai the rayai power, abedience
emplayanent ai aur time, for aur sleeping ant. ur ta whîchi, in hits own landi, priests azid prapiscîs alike
wakcing, for aur work and oui rcstirg, for aur cating accoricu. 'laci fetter wvritten ta the king was, téI
andi aur drinking. The laousekeepcr wlaa does liat have sent uit tlace my servat Naanaa, that thou
bave habits (which, indeeti, is but aaîathcr naine for nîayest recaver huait ai bis ieprasy.» A naistake net
system) will finti that the week's wark lags frigbtfully, tanlîke lais is that ai traublcd seuls wbao seek salvation,
and is achieveti only at a great anti nectiless expense not ai Christ, but ai tue Cbîarcb. They recognize the
ai toit and pains. outward appearance ai powecr, and woîald find a cure

WVe neeti ta borrow the farce ai habit in the dis- an forîîîs andi cecaaonaeE as powerless ta help as was
charge ofiaîar religiaîas diatics. l)evotion shotalcl he a tue king ai lsraei ta boeat the Syrian le.
habit. We shaulci have a palace ai prayer a'nd ti nlotar N.aaian errec i gain, anîd amore seriouisly in bis
ai prayer. WeJ shauait a-cat the Scripturcs with sys- anger at the simple inetiiot or the projîhet. lic braiù
teat, nat opening lacre or there, as inay chance. ariangeti ir, lias aiind a programmiîe, lie was ait im-

Otar benevolence slaoulci be a habit. WVc shoîald portant maî:n. The praphet woulti kaîaw Main as the
give, not ai the impulse ai feeling, not ututer thc spur gencrai-in-chîifaifînîghty araxuies, andi would do biai
ai a stirring appocat, but in the pîarstiaîice ai a habit, honoîar, wvould "stand befre" hiai aîîd "pray unta the
canscientiously furmeti aîîd pcrsistently niaintaîncti. Lord lias Cati, anci strake lus lianî over the place, anti

Religionts labour shoulti be a habit, urliether at be recove- the lcper.09 Th'is progranmne seenîed reasan-
labour in the Bible schooi or inividual labour b>' the able anti gooti, anti wheiî the praphet simply "sent a1
wayside. Wc should inlister ta the sack, the poar, niessenger unte hit, sayîng, Go anti %asb in Jordan
tht ignorant, babitually. Going ta the bouse ai the seven taaaîes," bie " %vas %vrath," "anti turneti anti uýcnt
Lard anti ta the pra>er mîeeting shouid be au habit, a .sway ini a ratge." Many persans, like Naaman, have
habit not broken in upen by aughî save absolute tiacîr auvn plan of saivatian arrangeti. They tbink,
necessity. Not scldomt une fecîs,, " 1 %oualu lake ta surcly there wall be fia-st alarm anti drcad ai punish-
attend that concert, or ta accepi ibis invitation ta nient, then uil follow so nsany haurs af con fict, fol-
spenti the evcning with a frienti; no haran can conie lowveti by repentance, deep andi bitter, then suddenly
aifaîîy being absent thbs once front the prayer mect- laglît walli break an, anti they will rejaice. Other con-
ing ;" or, "I1 arn tired and shcepy; anti 1 wîil stay at versions bave been ini this arde-. Indecd, it is tht
home this morning." It is nat aîîucb, perh.tp-- an anc appraveti anti usual wvay. The word corntes "believe,"
sensée, but it breaks tht thrcad, anti the pearîs waiI be j"came unio anc." There is no programme or cere-
scattereti. mon>', but a simple plan which requires simple

Andi when we speak ai aitentiance at the prayer obedience. lie wlao besitates because bie bas flot
mîeeting anti tht place ai worship, wve do aaot refer ta proper feelings, or is nat faîteti by passing through aUl
wandcring about, gaing ta tbis or that claurch becau5e the praper stages, or cannot do same great tbing for
thaqre is some new iight there, or some flaming evan- bas awn saivatian, coanniits like iolly witb Naaman,
gelist; going ta tbis or that prayer meîeting because wha wvas angry because the cure was according ta
there is somte special interesi. WVe mean gaing lu Godé's plan, anti not bis.
your awn staîtid place ai wo'rship, yaur own prayer The sanie rcatiîess ta hecar ativice which led Naa-
meeting, filling your awn place, not sanie anc else's ana fia-st ta seek the praphet, saved him naw'fram bis
place. Althaugla you anay now anti thon farego uvbat uwn anger. H-is servants saw bis folly, anti pleatict
wouhd sceau a great picasure anti privihege, yctin the %tlii iuî. Ht heedei, and was saved. His desperatéc
long run you ut'ihl finti >ourseli spiritually thc gainer, neeti, no doîabt, inducet im ta bear anti ta-y cvcry
anti will be doing vastlymnire gooti. Tlîe placewbere reanedy proposeti. Sa the sinner, in bis neeti, shoulti
yaîa are needeti is nat uvhere the crawti is, but wbhere lieed the voace wbich cals biniatnti hay holti ai tht
the crowd is 1101. only hope.

Thc wbcel ai arr engine bas deati points anti cen-
tres, wherc the caîgiîîe cani exert no direct patter over -EGYPT IN JIONDA GB.-
tlae machincry. 'l'lie utheel bas ta a-ehy on the impulse T'he jitignent ai the world will be lenierit taward
already rceis cd ta carry it past the deati point. It tue rule ai tlae deposeti Kbcdive ai Eg'l,t Very
gacs over tluis poinît b> the furce ai hiabat. The soul severe criticisînls hav'e been ariade ai bum, a MU most ai
a-caches deati poinîts an its spiritual history. i'erhaps lbeîîî are jusi toa, Ocortiing ta the WVeste.i standard.
sortie great trial laas cainte, soine change in carcaaîa- lic titi nat a-uic visely, as Europcaa' ca- America..
stances; perhîaps tiacre is a teaaîporary lssb ai antercsî; gau'ernnicnts a-uic. He titi exceetiing ioisbly anti;
if anc consitiers ani> the state of lais fcclîngý,s to-day, satitieti Egypi st'ith a debi appaliing in îit:% magnitudra.
hie ut'oulti dcsert bis closet anti tlae place of pra>'er. But the civilizei uu'orli lias mucb ta thank tbe'l:.tc
0f course tlue effcn ai tlais tvoulcl bc ta aggratate the Kliacive for. By bisa:ppointment anti support, îî',a oi
spiritual ili frram ttlancc it cumies. 'l'ien as thc uieC the besi savails ai Europe- NItessri. Ni anette asnd
wlhen religiaus habit is invailuaible. i carnies the naan j hrugscia, bath ai tvboa wear tlae titie Bey -have been
past the deati point, eps liaita ir. tlîe paîh ai duty; jcollectizig antil arranging tlac anti utaii is of Eg'.vnt iv

laappiness.

NA4AMAN THE LEPER.

He was a man ai position andi dignity, captain ai
tht hasts ai Syria, "a great nian witb bis masteranti
hanouratblc' Ht was a skilful gea'.ral, for "by hum
tht Lard bati given tiiverance unta Syria; but he
-zvas a leoer." Witb ail bas hanour anti dignity anti
wealth hie was a miserable mi, anti witbout hopte, far
bis disease was, by anatural anrans, incurable. Wh'at
titi ai tiiese things profit ta a man utha was a leper?
Our day bas its honourable anti successiol men. For-
tune smiles an theni, and they are tht envicti ai tht
enviaus; but they are lepers. Tht leprasy at sin is
on theni, anti it is incurable by any natural meanus.

Naaman was wise in bis readiness ta bear ativice.
WVben tht littUe rnaid wha waited an bis wiie tahd ai
the proaphet in Isaac, andi when word was brought ta
him, bc heard and acted upon ji. blany mien woulti

ing ta schla-s facilities blîlierto unequalleti for tht
study ai the aricien laistory ai the countr-y. His part
in tlae tievclopaienî ai Egyptalogy wouiti alone send
bis name down ta future ages. WVbat he bias dont
along tht Upper Nile andi in Soudan, thaugh donc
chiefly witb the vicw ai cnlarging bis tcrritary, bas
been dircîly in the interests oficivilization anti bumant-
iîy. He bas sent armies, under English andi Aincrican
ainicers, agaînst tiat slavc-dcahing tribes ai tht great
interiar cauntry-, who have conquercd tht savages andi
relcaseti the slaves. WVhatcvcr inay be saiti of bis tan-
cauragenient ai slavcry in bis autn dominions, bis
arnuies have ticaît a bard llw at the uttcaly inhum.in
tramei in the interiar.

Trhe position ai tlac Khedivc aftcr tht intcrest on
tht fareigri tiebt was defaulteti was a vcr trying one
ta a man ai tht spirit Isnîaii hati shawa. Ht wias
cducated lin Furance, ind, a-eturaming ta Egypt with
Western ideas, undcrtook, on bis <'levation ta the post
ai viceray, in 3863, at once ta increase bis own power
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and ta, introduce those tentures of European civiliza- is tlîat in tliinc hand, D)avid ? àNy sling with which 1
tion which had pleased iihlm most. Eîîtering hieavily L-cep the %volves lroîîî the shccp. N'et with that sling
into the cottan trade during the war iii the U'nited lie slcwv Goliath, ichon ian army darcd flot mie:.
States, lie nccurnulated in immense privâtc fortune, What s tduat iii thinc lanci, disciple ? Notlîang but
whiciî may have led ta the extravagances wiîcit have five hailey luaies ant îwu ltte fishes. Ilring thenil ta
brought disaster ta, the Egyptiani finaîî'-es. Aliiost nic, give tleie to Goîl; and the multitude is led.
bis first act on becoming viccroy was dte promotion of \What is that in thy liand, î>oor widowv? Only two
the plan ofithe Suez Canal, and ie busied liiiîscll at its . Gie thymn te God ; andi beliolti ! the fllme of
the saie timie with schemes to addt to his povver andI )our riches fils the worlti. What hiast thau, wecping
secure his independence. lic offled the Sultan %tonian? An alabastcr box of uîîîtmtnt. Gave it to
dlouble the amount of Egypt's annual tributc, Or $3,- Cati. Blreak it and pour it upon the Saviour's hcad,
6oa,ooo; andi receiveti in retuirf, in 1867, tue title of and its sweet î,crliiiîîe ib a fragrance ini the Church tîl

Chiedive andi substantial additions to lus aîîthority. iîow. What lias thou, IJorcas? MNy necdic. Use it
Six years later, lurthcr concessions lronm the Sultan for Goti, and1 those coats andi garînents kccp multiply-
matie hitn in ail but the plyment oI tribute an indu- ing, andi are t1oîhîing the naketi suil.
pendent nionarch, who feit himself strang enough to Vou arc a manufacturer, or a merchnnt, or a
exercise the power he stied for, with or witlîout tic înechanic, or a mari oI leisure, or a student, or a sew-
Sultan's permission. l3orrowiîîg for bis schicies of ing wumian. Goti war.ts each one of you ta, serve lirun
improvenient large suins oflmoney froin England %anti vwhere )ou ame Van have yotir business, use il for
France, lie Iound thiat bh at so, entangleti liimiself God. Order it in a godly maniner. Do not alloîv any
lie coulti no longer maintain bis independence. Eng- wvickedness in it. Give goclly wages ; preacb Jesus ta,
land and France camne forward in the interests of the youmr .Jerks, flot by a long face but by being lîke lisn,
chicl creditors oI the Khedive, anti insisted iliat the doing gooti. Use youir profits for Goti, feeding the
managenment af the finances shoulti bc resigneci to hungry, clothing the naketi, visiting the sick, caoin-
their representatives, itessrs. Wilson andi Illignicres. ing the wretched, spreading the gospel far anti wide.
The Khedive coulci do nothing but bow in humiliation Wh'at a fieldi you have tr glorily Cod in, just where
ta, the decisions oI his creditors. Tiierealter lie be- you are! If y-ou have nothing, use your tools Ior Hin;
came almost a cipber in the administration of tlîe H-e cai glorily Hinisell witlî them as easily as lie
gaverrinient. Whatever lie nîight think, of the wisdom coîti %vith a sheplherd's stick, an ox-goati, a sling, or
af the policy atiopteti by lus loreign ministers, bie couilt two mites. A poor girl who hati notlîing but a sewîng
flot change it ; wh1ile bis people, staggening under te machine useci it to aid a feeble church ; ail bier earn-
weight of taxes, saw the foreign administrators only as iuigs above bier neetis ivere gîven towards building a
agents of creditors, determined ta collect the mioney bouse of worship, and in a ) tar she paîid more than
due, though starvauion of the taxpayer were the resuit. athers a hundreti times richer than she. Sa ycu can
The Kbetiive endureti his humiliation a year, anti then do if you will. Think of the îvicow with ber two
decided that, crne what might, the portfolios olf fnance mites, tht waman wîth the alabaster box, and Dorcas
and public îvorks shoulti no longer bt in the liantis of «andi ber garmients; you do as5 iîîucb anti bave as great
foreigners. Sa on April Sth lie dinîissed, Messrs. rewyard.- T/te B'ible SIz<dnt.
Wilson and llignieres; anti flot ail the persuasions
nar tbreats oI the represenitatives of Englanti, France, TENDER JIEARTEDNESS.
Germany, andi other govermcents of Europe coulci ini- This is nlot only one of tht hîgbest, but ont ai tbe
dce himi ta reinstate thenm. Ht preferreti enforced sweetest and mast peacelul ai Christian experiences.
abdication ta a position without power andtibe lias, A tender, pure, gentle beant is the loveliest abjeti
tberefore, given place ta bis son. Tht Sultan, wlho the sight aI Cod, the mast acceptable in the eyts ai
bas quite as little independent authority left lm' as gooti people, andi certainiy the riciîest treasure that
had the Kbedive, receiveti bis orders for the reinoval cati be borne in tht breast.
ai Ismail 1. froin London. How the Moliaminctian It is flot only an exhortation but a very preciaus
power has fallen! conmmandi oI tht Holy Spirit, Il e kinti andi tender

Tht future of Egypt is an uncertain ane. The pre. hiearteti ane ta another." This ks just tht opposite ai
sent Kîmedive nîay tbrow off the lareign yokc, as Ibis huminan nature; but tht divine Spirit bas overcome
father did. Egypt iiîa>'tbe separatcd froin Turkey, humnan nature, vvith Flic nature wbich is love. Tht
andi even be antiexed ta Englanti or divideti bttween but iciency of the Word andi Spirit of Cati ta soiten
Englanti anti Fianîce. It is flot likecly that citlier of~ andt refine tiiese rouigh hearts aI ours is immeasurable,
tbcset-e-intries viili rehu'rssc their holtiuntil their dlaims il %ve will only consenît to go tiown deep enough in
'jave been settleti, and they have other ihterests which hunîiliuy andi sel-abnegatîon.
m,'î'st always make thent concerneti in tht fortunes of i. A truly spiritual anti tender becart suffcrs more
Egypt. Tht best tbi'îg that coulti hiappen ta Eglypt pain hiou its oivii imfaîmities and mîîisîakes thaui it dots
nom is sepi-atian framn Turkey. ht receives no bene- by all the inijuries ibat cati be clone it by othiers.
fits wbatevcr Irom tht gavernment ai tht Sultan, andi Suich a beart iS so kecenly ali-e tu its own unwortbiiîess
tht tribute af $3,600,aaa (whicb, says tht Ofmîaîa the andt notbmngncss, thiat it cani bear swcetly and clîer-
Sultan ta tht Khetiive, Ilthou shait pay the greatcst, fully the representations or injuries ai ailiers; but it
attention ta remit each year, vvithout delay andi in 115 iill wveep) anti prastrate itsell in secret over any unin-
cntirety'j coulti be put ta inuch better aise in thie pay%- tentiomial mîouti it nmay have causeti saine anc else.
ment ai the tiebt. WVith an annital revenue Of $35,- 0f course, il such a oîîe is mîade the instrumnt aI
oaa,ooa anti an economical administration, F.gypt, as iaakning a guilly conscience, tîtat is not woundîng a
ain intiepentitnî power, coulti iii time liandie even a persan propcrly speakîing. That is tht work, of Goti.
tiebt ai $45ooaoao.-N. Y. 1indéendcrz. Blut a tender heart in the Blible sense, grieves over aI

unntcessary pain.
EA CH liV RIS0 HA' VA Y. 2. A tender bt-art will féed specially drawtn oct in

prayer for its enemies, or those who in any ivise niay
AUl great warks are dont by serving Cati îith vliat hatve evil'"enîreatei" it. In such a caise, ibis praying

we have in hanti. Moses was keeping sbeep in for focs will flot bc a nitre pious fit, or spas-
Midian; Coti sent humn ta, save Isracl, but lie slîrank modic exertion aI the wîhl, but real prayer-in wbîch
from the untientaking. W'e synipathize witb Jethrols tht Holy Ghost will draw the beart oct in such a warm
hertisman, nant, a stranger, owning flot a iamb that~ streania ai iiflercession, that îit wili finti reai tielight in
bie watched. Ht had nothing but bis shepherd~s rod loving anti praying for those wbo least csteemn it.
cut out ai a thicket, the inere crab-stick witb which lie Ta love aur enies su tentierly that if we are flot
guideti bis sheep. Any day bie niiglit throiv it auway obliviaus ta tbeir ill-will, mie shall deeply sympathize
and cut a better ane. And Cati said: "l What is tbat with ilien in tbekr trials anti afflictions, is ane ai te
in thine banti?" WVith this raid, with this stick, thau sweetest and most Christ-like experiences ai a humasi
shaht save lsrael. And sa it praveti. seul.* Oli what a miracle ai lave that Gaod can take a

%What is that in thine bandi, Shamgar? An ox-goati vile, bard beart anti sa translormi it by divine pro-
with which 1 urge my lazy beasts, Use it for Cati, cesses as ta bring it into sa magnanimaus anti beavenly
and Shamgar's c-goad deicats the Philistines. XVhat a disposition.- Westerw Cliritiu& Advocae.

Go> tîrouigli thme tovvi any eing, anti >1 tit il bc
surpriseti, if Ytu ha.ve net er giveai tht imiatter .111).
tlîought, at thetinier of bou>ý and > uuiu.g mcmi who
mîake a prartice af sqmamdem imîg their evebunîgs, tu) say
mîothimig about the da> s spent in the 3.îîîît iî.iimier.
Squanticring tinie is the bîin of the .îg. As a i tile, thec
iie indtiolent boy gots to th icatt. lit iîîa) hle aIl
the elements neressary ta mîîakea. first c h.ss hbinessb or
î>rofessional mîari ; but if hoe is îlot instnictcti andi cm-
couraget t ortu habits aI in(Itîstr>, lit %% dii bc a ladt-
tire aliîost i itabl) . Thlîre is n iýduîîî mn thme Icwisli
provtrb,' "ille vvhui bring., litt suma op s' li'ît aî taade,
brings biîîî ut ta be a tlîief." Prison btatistics show1
that a large proportion of canuicts iever Ile.rncti a
tratie titi thty learmiet one in prison.

There is ane way this great cJ ofstltiatnlering taile
can be remnedieti, if not tltogetlier uiaît.Parents
must take tht aliatter in liancI mist themisbeies set
the examîliple af iniuisti> andc frtig.îlît>, andît iîcmst ste
that tixeir chibtirtî iiiiitate the cs.aitiple, anti tat m.hey
have soinetbing ta do. NMake tht liuîit plea.sanmt anti
attracti% e. Il tlîc bos laie the street or tlme tuîfimig
place better than tht horine, )-ou i.%> res. absîîrtt thai
the homte is îvanting in soeule imîportaînt p.înîmcuuar.
l'rovidt tlîe boys vith inttresting re.adîng jîmaitter, anti
useful tools, anti encourage tlîeîî ta cmmptoy their tunie
in any iiariess îvay that vilI ),ep thein Irouî itilcness
anti profligacy. When ),oîm sec a bo> or a Voting imiam
wiuling ta tniit aiway a day, a month, or a >ear in do-
ing tht work of a tiisgastir.,, street loafer, )ou înay set
it tion tlîat it %vaulti no-. takle muicli to persu.utie thiat
boy or tuat yotmng maî.n ta beconie a fuhl-iletigeti
scountirei.

It is well ta teacb thz boys that nu succeIss comules
Iroin squandtrir.g tile, anti that tihe better class of
people havec about as high a regard for a real indus-
triaus thiti as for an ignorant, iie loafer. It is iii tue
power ai mosi parents ta regulate this matter, andi il
they wihl do it weill sec aur arany ai trifling, loafing
young men anti boys tiiiminish. M,%ake tht home wh.ttit
shocîti be, anti you bave dont much towartis assuning
tht future ai aur boys.

But il parents suifer theim own mintis ta, grovel con-
tinuahly in sties anti stables, anti sec nothming hîgher mn
licé than landi anti nîoney, how can tlîey Icadti mir
chultiren an ta uselul lives, fruitlol in noble ivords anti
deetis? _________

It'HA Y' A GI-1SS 01, I IN 111.

Tht Ihîke aI Onleans ivas the ehdcst son aI King
Louis P'hilippe, anti imîieritor of îîh.itevcr nîgbts lius
father cotilt transuîîit. Ile ivas a ver- noble >'ouuîg
mi physic.tily noble. Ili> generaus cîualiîîes hati
mîade himn univcrsaiy popumiar- One mnarning hie un-
îited a lcw oflbis commpanions ta breakfast, as lie tias
about ta dtpart front Paris ta joi lias regumient. In
tht con,.ivialit) oI the hiocr hie tirank a lttle too mucli
wiîîe. Ht titi not heconît iiîtoxika.tecl; hie vets flot in
any respect a dhsipated mani, hi'. character was loîty
anti noble; but in Iliat joous bour lie drank Jîmst ane
glass too uîîuch. In takiig tht pîantmng glass lie
siightly hast tht balance of lus body and iiiîind. ld-
ing adieu ta lus caiiîîauioîîs, lit t:iîtemetl bir caniagc
but for that ont glass of ivine hie %%oulcl have kept umîs
stat. Ht leapeti froin lîis carniage;- but for thmat ane
glass ai iine he woui have aliglbucdoai bisfIct. 1-is
heati struck, tht pavenment. Senscless andI bleeding,
lic îî'as taken inta a bcer-sbop near b>', anti lied.
That extra glass aI winc oî-enthrctu tht tjrhcans h>-
nasty, confiscateti their propcnty of anc lîundrcd mil-
lions af dallars, anti stnt tht îîhîole faimy ino exile.

DEATX is only the prelude o! a neîî hie. Dtcay is
only tht preparation for reconstruction. Nothimg in
nature-perishes. There may bc dissolution ; but tbere
foiioîvs, inevitabiy, resolution ini neîv forins. Matier
itsehf, stnictly speaikiuîg, is indestructible, Anti if tlme
nuattrial perisb not, surely the imîiatcnial is secure
froin extinction. Ifîthe ciay shaîil endure, how much
nmore tht spirit?_ ________

Neyer try ta rab any anc ai bis gaoti opinion ai
i*l.IcIl. it k ic îiîost cruel thin,ý yau cani do.
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t lIEive L"licve tîtat it nieds a wvord or twvo prctty

CANAD IAN I NDEPEN DENT.I theîrc a church i Christecndonm that has

TORO F0 11 C R ~ ~ , 7fr '~7 - lot Uts grunîibler ? W think there is a possi-
______--_______--- -- -- - bility of finding one in Scotlamîd. Rcelt re-

AN SXEL~J;T SUGESILV. turnis s..o'v that thiere arc parislics in onec
tion %vitit the establishment in that oountry

I* L~WC caflnot say le Aren l toal w-til1 on m aille on1 fli communion roll.
VV thc Sentiments uttecd by our recent Thcre, it secins to us, there mutst bc a chance

correspondent fromin MNontreal, yct lie mnakes! of finding such e1 church. But WC wvould niot
Onc g00od point which ive h'ope fth Unlion b, too sure of that. This WC know, ive have
Conîîniittee ivili tiot disrcgard. 1 le suggests nlevcr seen a chutrch that did not have olie
that there should be more papers rmade in nictnbcr of the fatr-reiiowiied fai-ily. 0f
îvhich le the ripe thuught of our ablcst mcii course, tiierc arc différences bet.wecn Chiurch
MnaY tunfOld itself il' refsieslîtng streams Of iGrutrnbler and Chiurcli Grumbler. Onc shiows
htMarty and ilsjirilig religiaus sentimnît. the fainily, featuircs more cicarly than another.

*fhcc ~asundubtdly dcrthof hes at We oence: thought that the Ciu rch Grumbler
our late itnecting-. The blaine, howevcr, ivas %vas nothîin-but a pest WVcclassedi1dm with Uic
tiot 'sa iluch the Conîîinittee's, as the brctih- niosquito a r' %uch creatures, and hcld lm ta
ren s who pcrmnittcd thenisclves to bc noni- be a uiscecss annoyance. But we have learned
nlated as essayists, and allowcd a twcIvemnonthi tlhat the niosquito is good for soinctinig.
to slip away ivithouit doing the îvork assigned And %vehaivele;trncd that the Church Grunblcr
to theim by their co-labourers. We takze it, 1 somectimes answecrs somte end.
that evcry mnan %vho accepts suchi a duty-so Nila ni o~f our churches need a tntue-lashinc
important ta the succes-; af aur Unioni gather-
img-should mnake it a miatter of conscience
ratier than convenience; and if hie finds him-
self unecqual ta the task-, lic should promptly
notify the Cotnmittec, sg that other arrange-
ments may be made. At aur last gathcring,
the Union preaclier for the Sabbathi morning
ivas absent, but sa far as ivc rctncmbr-%vc
may be wrotîg-not a singl@ scratch af the
pen. ias sent explanatory, of bis absence.
There ha% been too ntuch of this thing la the
past, and we ]tope it tnay tiever occur again.

Then as ta the topics ai the papers ta bc
rcad. Let there be care excrcised here. The
contention of the Rev. Mr. Wallace at the
last meeting is a good one, that lethis per-
petual debate on the inerits af a Liberal or
Conservative tlîcology is absolutely out aof
place, in vicw of the mnore pertaient amuI
practical questions wvith whicli tic Christian
Churcli bas ta deal to-day." There are hearts
almost wavcriiug ta-day before the strong im-
pugnment ai many ai aur Christiani tenets.
There are plans af Christian work which ivill
bear the improving touch ai a reformer. There
arc grave social evils îvhich nccd a strang
protcst from those wliho love the righit. There
is the colossal Sabbath schooli itercst wvhich
ouglit flot ta be passcd by in silence. There
is the spiritual hile of aur churches, nione toa
high-toned or Christ-likc. There arc scores
of themes like these whîich if discusse1 wouhd
rekindle the quenching torch of aur faith, and

noîv and then. Pastors and deacons and peo-
ple are ahi the better for a little scolding.
The>' tîeci somcthimîg other than a bag of
sugar-plums or a jar af preserves. Most Re-
formers have somnething of the grumbler in
them. Garrison could growl. So cani \Vn-
deli Philhips, sorte think, a littie too wefl. *Sa
cati Goldwin Smith, according to the 'l<Globe."
And ive ouglit ta bc thankful now and then
for the Churcli Grumbler. Ile offert sets us
ight wvhen ve' arc Nvrong. Hc often wakes
us up wvhen wve are sleeping. I le olten arouses
us ta earncestness wlicn ive are carcess.

But the înischici lies hiere. Whcn men of
a certain tcmperanîent begin ta grumble, they
neyer Icave off. They acquire a habit of
grumbling. Grumbling becomes a second
nature ivith tliem. Thcv kcep at it mn<rning,

noon and nighit. There is nothing as it shuld
be. Tliere is nothing that is said or donc in
the proper iva>. The pastor iever prcaches,
neyer prays, neyer reads as lie ouglit ta do.
Wlhy,lhccani'tcven tahk or laugliorveeporwvalk,
or wcarhis iat or coat, aiter a thoroughlyortho-
dox, saintl>' fashion. The deacons are a set
of usecss, good-for-niothisng mcmi They'don't
understand thecir duties, or, if thcy do, thcy
never attend ta tlhem. Thc Sunday school
is inismanaged. "flic choir is a disgrace.
The finances af the Chutrch arc in a deplar-
able condition. The inenibers arc dcstituttc
of aIl spiritual hile. Everything is in a sad,
i ioclul state. It %vas not sa ili flic ycars that

sena ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z us.ria u~ec nseIesa u have passcd away. Then evcrything wvas fair
Christ. Thc mint, and anise, and cummin land flourishiing. Then cverytbing promiscd
arc less than the weigliticr matters of the lav. ivell. Wc have met ivith matîy men ta îvhom

tîxis description appies. Thuey g'mumbhe al
CHUR CII GRU.JJBLLRS. the whilc. It looks as if thcy had discovcrcd

Our subjcct is not a vcry imvitiîîg onc. We the secret af j)erpctual motion and had ap-
svouhd almnost as soon Iay aur bauids on a uJar- plied i. ta their grumbling.
cupine as writc about it. And dieui, it lias Does the Chiurcli Grumnbler know that lie isa
been taken up s0 oftcn in religiaus ncwspapers nuisance? Doeshekî. awthathc isa pest tahis.
that nothing ver>' ncîv cati bc said on it. Stili, brcthren,-just ab much as thte potata-bugis ta

the farnicr ? Wc %vauld kindly and gently in-
qintiatc this ta lim-givc Min an Irishiman's
broad hint af the iact. Does lie lnowv that
lie makes other folk uncomfortablc ? Pro-
bably hie imagines that a mild purgatory here
%vili do themn good liercaiter. l>robably lie
thinks lie is specially commissioned to tcach
thcmn the virtuc of patience. 1le may as wett
uindcrstand that, as a mile, hie docs not suc-
cced in doing that. If hie could rcad their
îninds and hicarts at tirnes, lie would sec somte-
thing very différent from patience there, somec-
thing flot very graciaus, eithcr.

.And doesthe Churcli Grumbler know what is
the influenceof hisconduct on outsiders? Docs
hc know %viat impression non-religious per-
sons obtain froin hini of the character and
power of religioii? 1le does not helpto exait
religion in the cstimation of the community.
Ile may depend on that. Complainingmur-
miuring, finding fault docsn't make nien much
better in this worhd. For anc unkind, un-
gentie word that has donc good, there are
nincty-nine that have been sources of incal-
culable harm. That is not the mcthod whichi
Christ has ordained for the renewal and cleva-
tion of mcen. You can't lift men up by beat-
ing them with clubs. Nor can yau imprave.
their appearance b>' pricking themn with,
needles.

So much tt the Clhurch Grumbler to-day-
We may have something more to say to Juan

by and by. _______

V-A CA TION.

Vacation *timel 1What floods of joyous
thaughts does the word bring into the hearts
of tlose who have grown hoary in prafessional
or public lueé! It implies escape to thc green
fields, gaîng on long îvalking excursions,
fishing the lakes and streams, bathing and
swimming and boating. One single holiday.
is intensehy precious to the mani who has the
spirit ta cnjay it. While it may pass rapidly
away, it may have concentratcd in it a!l the
enijoyments of ever>' vacation tinie of our past
life. That is why onc single day is sa valu-
able to a man îvho is overtaxed with com-
mercial or professional labour. It brings but
a few hours of relief from toil and anxiety,
but in these few lîours a life time may be lived:
over again. The hand mray have for-
gotten its cunning in casting the fi>' or
firing the rifle; but the old days come
back as pleasant memaries whcn we cauld
take our place beside the bcst of themn ini
manly, sport and recreatian. When the child-
ren came rushing inta the parlour, pitcxung
down their laads af books, and running off
with a shout, and crying wve have gat our
vacation, docs it nat make the blood of parents
tirigle, and flood their hearts with gratitude
and jo>'? Whatrnusic is therein»the bay'scry
that there is no more school 1 How picasant to
sec thue girls settling down to their quiet games
of playing house and being real mo 'thers, and
forgctting they. have just cscapcd from their
tcachcr's contrai !
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How match should vacation do for us ! It % vill ass;st laina to lais fect il 1'orsakc nlot the assens- ithe present aimel(, togtiier %villa tller fat as rclaîiiîg tu
should bring the boy, who lcit school p)ale aiid bliîîg of yaourseh',cs together as the mariner of sainle is. the village, ibis nîl uic Ih eadimîg papiîers of the 1)0.

wcak bac wih brghtcycs an r (toiGt leaves Biis footsteps ont the carth, and if ivc fl-; million and 1 îiied( sî,îîes, andc the Coppet ani silvcr%veak Lic %vih brglit ycsand uddylor Ilis footprints ive shalh tinai lliiniscif. lic làas* oiîîs truffent Ii c Ih Domiunion were placed an the
checks, and strcngtheutcd Iimbs. It shouatldibcilt His clborchcs, raiscd lUis altars, and le says, i c.vity. 'lhle %toile liais laid wa;stlic tiniblhing stane
show uis the girl, tvho before holidays %vas I ', Wb]ere îly maille is recordcct, therc will 1 lîlcet thce, oft tefoundàtion. 't'tif service wabaopcnctiand closed

growng hinandsiclynowful oflif an thre ilII hesstlîc."Be ii uic wa> ofWelssing: with singing and praycr, and .îpjîared to hc iiitîrhigrowng tin nd sckl, tiv ull f lfé ad 1if yoti cannot fina iîusehf, find Ilis footprints ;go to enjoyed by ail Icresent. lu is ex,<Iectedl the butslijig,
spirit. It should prescut the spectacle of oatir! lis altar and bay, " 1 le ouiht ta he hîcre, 1k li as whicl ;s 45.\33 fuel, W'll bc finîshîicci and rcaîlý for use
boys and girls rcady for the tasks of anotîter' sworn to bc here" -- hvitit thon aie yct spcaking, thc hcforc winter.
year. To those wlio are to returii to sclîool apparcntly dead cold aslics %%,il glow, anci asn ulat--
no imore, wvhat signiicance is thcerc in the aa fbere shaîl risc lit a living Ilaine, ani ont of the ýLjeIigious ~~es

tltouglîtof a lastvacation But ~vhl ire tliot shait hecar the voice af thy tost Cod. - - - -thoglt o alas vcaton1 Bit %viie i We ilnust speak ta one another nawr ani Oient or Titn Polie lia declaiti hais aîaîr-J., of the lri'l L'iîivers.
meails that the days of childhood arc ovcr, thc poar aching licart would die. rhcy thbM fcarcd Chîty I ltc t îavuaio1îîto
and the ycars of boyishi and girlisli full and thc Lard spake aitei ane ta anaîluer, and the Lard 're jîy uuU 2a.
foliy arc cnded, it is tic 1isgali hcighit froin hcarkecnect and hecard it. Cbristianity institutes a 'l'îl Afieun Mcthîwlist Churchet of New 1.*iîla.isld have
wbkch inspiring vicws of the proiniscd land of fellowslîipi, a coîninitinity af iîsucrcst and spirit and a t'let', ersl of 1,317,

purpose. %Vc are the coînplemient of une another. I ii.u.i a pruliusal uliat Lvangeiical chuti iiiîieî slould
tradc, or commiercial or profcssional or itiar- No une allit is ai men. Y'aulhave snething 1 want, puacîîas Excter liait1, i.Andonl. leried life, znay bc obtained. Many> a boy thinks 1 lhave soînething yauu waîît. Iii these îîiglicr inean- itia ,ew Meutrojaolitan Chcîrcli, Boton, Ili c.le 4v

it is ail wcIl inov that: lie lias uîoi tu go to iîîgs, let no nian caîl aîîght uhat lie bias his own. Let Ili'. îu~ îîIi:io u)r.ti, ntiwVk lies re.-icenuely a

schooI, but lie will scoî Icarît lie is cxchatng- uis lhave ail aur highcst thoughts. -and sympathies cam- througli Loundon, l.'ng., on1 lits Way tu t'altanî.
11p mon, so that there shaîl bc no poor mian in the chuircb i'.v.A'Alas muîre religitius deniîuiîinations ulian

inig one form of lacarning foraatler. IIpy the paarest schalar having acccss ta the riclîcst aIl the ollier States ufthile unîion pu~t togetier.
lic or site %vlio goes tco the tzusk of leariling to tîîauglits, the deafest car liaving the apparttunity of I»-1'-.\ lNi' i.. l'.i ias- uf the Chiîcago i'rclhytcîian

be useful with. a conteîîtcd licart, dueriniined listening ta the swectest music, You trmeiner îîow 1*11F.ica eiîiiîar. l;ýuia, diîe lu' cie hi% l.,ndr
to niake tîxe best of life. For such, there is the canmmander ai the ship "Fox," when his crew i liwest 1c-' n., aiuo ifne cansdof. wou ;ev thi causerch

rose almnost in inutiny, and his passengers accordec il Oswety n. turthe easu ok;tecuei
surely succcss lying before thein iii the future, hiîni nothing but the coldcst iooks, wtîen hce reached Tait,~ une hundred and ecevcnili anniversaiy of Cliesît
thougli now it is hid fi'oni victv. land, said: Thank God, there was ane relief, and Congregational Collte, L.ondon, %%as hlcd on the aflîli(ut

WVhat a blessed perîod is vacation for the one anly : 1 had a fiddler an board." That musical Jn rkrcvrgfuî i eeeiIR1ws. S. Il i'yr', çrcvrnfrn iscetilr~'.,, ,~ î. ,,~.,,instrument braugbt the hearts together when nathing nes lut, he %%;il, .lm. albl to ta;, in active wort, -.

1parents, think tipon the severe labour, upon the
expenditure of vitality, upoîithei sacrificing
toil of those tvhosc duty it is to tcach the
young idca. Yet it is so. A teacher's place
is no sinecure. The scisool mnaster or mis-
trcss lias a liard and too often a thanklcss
task. Mlany a one becoines blanchcd in the
checks, flaccid ii tU.- muscles, and wvearied in
the brain, because of Uic exhausting tvork of
the school. To the inany toiliîîg teachers in
our land who are now sa, justly recognized as
ineinbcrs of a highi profession and noble caîl-
izig, wve present warm congratulations on their
hiaving rcachcd a period of wvll-earncd rcst.
Wc wishi thcm, oîîe and ail, a pleasaut vaca-
tion, and tliat they inay return with a valu-
able stock of liealth and nmental vigour to bc
expendcd in another year upon the respon-
sible duties of thecir office.

A4SSEMIBLE VOURSEL VES TOGk THER.

11V rTE REV. JOSEMI P'ARKER, 0.1,.

Loneliness has its perils in uhe religiaus tufe. Yeu
becar nôw and again ai a mani who sa>'s bie is going ta
give Up ail religiaus associations ai a public kind, and

.15 going ta remain at home. Same nien amongst us
.are now boasuing that they arc Chrîstians tinataclied;
independient Christians. What is this religious inde-
pendence as it is intcrprctcd by tiiese men i Not anc
of those tittde gas.tigbîs shining there is iridependent;
evcryone ai them is a btink ai sunlight. If I saw il
comirug, 1 shoutd get out af its rond. Trell me that att.
the stars are caught in anc great sc'neme, and that not
a sparkle of the glory of the Ieaist of thern can be
lest, and 1 arn proportionally ait resu. Lonelincss, I
repeat, bias ils perils in the religiaus tueé. When the
devii gels a mani absotutely alerne, who'lI win ? Not
the man-in the vast proportion ai cases. There was
only anc ivan that won in single flght, and that mani
was the Lord froin Ileaven. 0, let us sheter anc an-
othier, let us be mutuat protections, let us have a comn-
monwealth af intercst and syîîîpatby, let us live in one
another's prayers and sympathy and love. Union is
sfrength ; two are better far than anc-if the on-ý l,
ho =at b. Iifted tal again ; but if be [ail alone, who

else coutil. A snatch af a sang, a strain of some for-
gotten music, ane tauch ai nature-and that did far
mairc than ail tue captain's orders, exhortations and
attempts ta persuade bis atl but mudatnous companions
that ail was right. Do nat stray away frein the music
af the church : Io nat suppose yau can hum lune
cnaugli for yaur awn soul, or whisper yaursclf inta
viclory and triumph: your xnouth will dry anxd your
tangue will cîcave to the roof af your inouth. Sint,
with your Cliristian l3rcîbren. Read thc Striptures
together, unite in holy prayer together-tlîis is partial
heaven. Titus 1 again repeat the exhortation, For-
sake flot the assembling af yaîîrsetves togetlier ; lie-
ware ai honeliness, beware af the indepentl-.nce .%hich
is isolation, seek for communion, for muesic, fur pro-
tecclon, for security, for aIl that cames of org-anised
lufe, household deligbt and trust ; ai.- thus the terai
wilt neyer land you atone an.d at a disadvantagc, but
always surrounded by those who can recait the sweet-
est memories te yaur recollection, and cnrich yaur
hearts by reminders of the infinite promises ai
God, and thus a commonwealth shail be the b..sis ai
victary.

1IL4ewu of the R~hurches.

l4E\'. A. O. CossaRtlbas gone to the sea-sicle ta re-
croit bis hcatth.

REv. D). MNCKINNON supptied Osprey the lasu two
Sundays in jonc.

UNIONVîu.LE iS a!dt'Citisiflg for tenders for the
erectian of a ncwv brick cburch.

REt'. E. IREI.AN) lias resigned I>ine Grave. lie
preacbed bais fairesvell sermon last Sunday. Ile is
openi for a calI.

REV. JOIIN BlURTîON, wbo rcceived a cati ta the
Northern Church, bias concludcd ta remaun in lias pire.
sent field of labour in Belleville.

STOtLFFV i..- This cburch cetebrates tic la> ing
of the carner-stone every year an the first ai Jul>.
Thbis year was a success as usual. The procecds ai
the social were $124.

WV,%î'rkvit.î.F, QUE.-A very intercsting cereislony
was performed in this village ait Wcdncsday afier-
fleor, Jonc 25th, viz., the taying of the corner stone
of the Congregational Church. The stone was laid
by the Rev. A. Duffl of Sherbrooke, %vitlla apprapriate
rcmarks. The pastor, Rev. G. Purkis, after a few
words ta the people, read a document giving a bncie
history of the Cliurch front its organization in 1862 te

Soule aimie.
Wisec allai <3crge &NaculobnaXl wa% tra lreacli at We'st.

minster Cliptl, Laîndon, Recv. Il. S-imon, lia-sor, two or
uhrec sreeks ago.

I.<eechîer - îîl it on the last Suiiday in Augubt anl the tir>,t
ulirec Sun( ays in Septenîhîci.

Las iîivîos Oasinat tliere aie Iioprîs of the reunion
of Ctîristendomt ttîrough tic giving ail lîy Ro<,ne of ucnir of
lier untenalîle p>ositions.

*rail Gencial Biaptisa Association of Engl.înd lias 182
chiorches, with 24,003 tieinhlers. lu lield itls Iundrcci anI
tvr.tii arînuat icclilig ini ilalltas Ialely.

*Iiii P'riiive Nlctlitxli,t (uiifence of 1-ii.-lanql met in
L.eclb lin the aot ofJune. Thie total inenibersliiîî c,! uhe con-
ncxion is 182,S77, %iat 1, 135 iiîî.e~

Ar he flext U;ciitral % t,iiventi-in c-f the t'ngregaiori.al
Churches, tu ke lield nt t.lei, re advantiges anditl its of
the one.serice sy!>teii uilI lic f'aIly disbcîsstd.

MNiK. Gîaît is celcctt4i to attendl tic Church Con-
gress .a waiisea, -sohhli le and tu tend a lialserc or
%llr.ik on tlic con-it iic if it . 1 '..îi.îiiiaan Ual.e-

*liiF îir!ean 1înla1y V'h.~ iiiuiî a rga ed during
tic Iabt yecar I,087 scho-ls cccnuaining 4,915 (cachers 311(1
39,769scia'.

1*ii1:1F nreauoia Cliircli iii Norucicli, Newv York,
eeîcioraietd ,u t.si.tittlî annîs'cîsary juiine . rmepIasuor,
14ev. Saiiiuet St-oviiIa., ib a sun-in-law uf I b.nry WVard
B;eccr.

IiANC:a, (Me.) 'IIeI~clScîiiiiary lias reccîitly re-
ceis ct large aidîtltioîîi., it i ,nit ent fundc, %lis. .Stone,
of.Nl.iltcii, Iiaving gi'cn $îaaoa, licnjaiîiin Scshof Bos-
ton. $..,oco, ac pallies $9,0Oa. for il>all>Pt

Ti': 1-ciilîjîdî o! a col-turedSnda.y scbool iii lhiladclpliia,
v. len asl.ec wliau Nelicinîiali re1irovecd thc peolile for doing,
sliowed liant aie) usitlerbtuod the case ly tîii bniart reîîiy.
"For a-hiucksteriîig fruit ail' veg'uables on Suni.ay."

Shî'îCliapel, York, tînlt ftai James tarsons, is fifty
ycars otd. The îpcoiple %.crsliîîîing there cdlclratc-l thie c.-
c.ision on the Sli, galh andi oth of Julie. Rev. E.. i'a'.un
1lfood anu the uastor, Rev. John Hunmer, wercutheîîrrachers.

AN International Temperance Cainti meceting witt lie hlih
au Thousanc Islands JulY 30thi Io Aigust 4011. lon. Neil
l)ow is anîiînccd as une ai the spea.crs, and Miss 1Vrances
E W~illird wiII give an adtlrc.% on '« llow itu reacti thec
better classes."

NEya Congregational Churclies have been o1icned in Eng.
land, ici Stlîi aur> on the a ali ut Juine ; ianinmertt)%%n Llhurcli,
Oxford, on tlîc 8ili ; and a lecture hall and chu%. ruis in
conicîion with the Streathaii.hihl Church, London, on
the 17th.

Joiî iN ; a criliplcd neusIloy in Cincinnati, whose
cager craving for bxoks hou lîiîîî tu devote lits Favîngs ta the
accuîmulation uf a lihrr, lias rci-enhly mnade the munificent
lescrnt to the P'ublic Liiary af the cihy af 2,500 volumes
ut stanchard value.

MONEY MANING WAYS OF WALL STREET."
A Mariual for Investors.

lust ouit ShnwA hîott jay Goutta. V'anderilt :umd talc million-iireo(
'Wauili sîrrc maLc ulucur n,.uuur>. F'rst copy sent frce. Addrecs LIV.
INGSTON & CO., Publ"scn, 56 Biroadway and 7 Excllangtz court,
New York.
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~Ite ~ nd y .~ha1 nd ficar arc- gujîped ttn,:vc'tcr; %viite Patil defitii:cly fi'ccs Orle of tire oljecis le us Icen iq n liai, or stnad, gsld.Iac.
iic ai Uic rcsur(iftjhin. lii tlîc îîliecnt, or în.udc iii j.crfuincle çarved or rarc wood. Lc<a

I.VV of the New Testamntî il; reve.icd( clirly whàn ina tc l ornc or tîîo (cet iiigh, andlina% on the toi) sa lick veivel or
I NTERNATI ONAL LESSONS. Uld il shown %villa uîicertain vision. crimson c'aile mosson, oir n siiver Claw, wlîcrcon reposes a

Wberc is thy sting ? Pe ial k igurcd as n venomous giolîc n oroc..rs. l'tire, flawlcss,. transpiarent, n jicricl
LlK33Ol- xxx. hcaîit, argiles with a i isonous', deldiy sting. The nIbeostles(îî, il %tcmi like î)bca ~rn ac ocigi t

JtIy1 l7c"roR V 01 *-b DRA 7*1 witl lirailictiC anticijiation, attanding in tire îcsnrrcction air. Ofici Ille dai, oir stand, kl n1 picce or elaboratc art inru. ~ igit sec. de. h unpicda is powe%*r,.,a :ncmri ii: s lbronze, iioîcelain, or lacquer, rCî îrcscntini. a lîecîiing crag or
Grae. .thyvitary : Over Uic wbole world tire grave. iofly inniccessile rock, cretcdi witii the flawiesq jewci.

(;îî.îu~TICT.-Jcus aiduno hr, an te r. s victoritaul, draggiîîg anil mankind in Ils bottant, sintal Aruîind tire bmnsc tire wavcs crt and fontri, and tri tire. side
surrection, and the lire . he that believetb in me, i carili iccumics one vnt Iicid of ÇCpI)Icllrcç. 'l'ie Chîristian> illoves in cr.ickicss coil a jeaioiîs dragon, wvilla enger, out-
îiiaugh lie were deail, yet shall he live.'-Jimî i j . 5. ioloks forwardi tu a day wiîcn ius coriqucsîs shial lec emîded, strctchcd jaws, and claws rcatly tii graspadlarwyle

1:Omi tuurs amîd its prison dors liîall bu Uîrown rapen. Sting of death jr.cosiit.Oon yriîii oasndc beaîdnyl ic

M. ati xVii 120. Te rsurecio aiChist 1 sin : Sin ainne broagl denthlin Illei worlîl ; sin alone îImnc, witit silver finiam. tlecks on the pîilisit of tice roilisîg
T. *Niait XXi.i 2.. . iTthe resurreciion a Chit e akcs <lcnîh ta) le dreaded , sin alonte Cis'es dcnth povcr tes aa, wilI repose itiviolate tire. gens sphic.
T. jt Xor. 2.144.... Chrised rsetoand roue ai. la)- byond the grave. The strengthoaisin: Tlicpawcr a* ie Jal)anec vittuoso loves t<> have nnsinng Ilis collction

lire ofsin. That whici akcs any act sinfitî is Uic iaw a *nsi lesasi one bîronie of wavc nid stormy p--trei, wherc anîid
W. t or. v. i Ch Brs ie a ird rose t a ai ile tir withaîit Iaw tlicrc can je not rcsjîonsibility or obtîgLa. ,hle rcescs of the hooked l foa,î, nestie n half-dozen or isoreThi. t Cor. xv. 12.34. .hrt the.Thnc iet od Llu neyer fruits tof ther titar cifsîal crystal halls, foiii lice site or a aîarlîle t<> glial of an

thatapic inpt ncarly bil jntno ail :nt tîica4ra uI nve fieteswioI ppe
F. : Johin s9.29 ... The dead shall hear Has volce. victohirs and onr power ta obtnin gteras, contec front.the racz lic seen tiiese gcnis on .ali., andti unens thc fircigii buyer's
S. Car. xv. 355 .. Vctory oaver death. ft the Omnipotent. Who giveîb: *licu expîression îs iii ncrvcs are very strong, tire prices 'nskcul wii he vcry likcly
S. D)an. xii. 1- 13. --- As the stars for ever and ever. () îecttne frtevcoykI the ftutire, the promise ta startie faim as though bc hand laera toucbcdl by an electric

IIELPS TO STUI>Y. andi gui of it are ours Inow. Faith grasps the. wiiich ks la cet.
In titis wonctert captcr thc curtain of lire bcrcaflcr is cerisc, and lttait cxjectation irit cnjoynîcnt. Thraugh The mecrest lyre in jalianesc art, blie c admirer or jîur-

li(tcd. andI we are pîcrnitcd te louok opan (lic mysteries of ur Lord Jesuas Chrint - As,îhc Father is lie front %lîom clînscr, can flot have failc<I la notice tire d raon clutciiing ini
te cîcrnal stage. Il% Ilieme is thc restarrcctioîî, na doctrince u rup procccds,so thecas is lceilimough wlîani il s r. lsis chaw a 11.nîl or a îia.bîejwei. lit the vaîtions

whic tets uon od'- woti olyand s %ithot peutc civz.d. Cbhts is~ the Chnnel tbrougit which evcxy ]toneur tormns of tlieir art expression, crystal, botta in China anui Ja.whicî rsisupa Gods wrd nly andis ithut îro f nd blecssiiig ctimes ta men. WiVahotit lim we nre slaves in I nconmmands .a laigh s'ahuc, hath pecunir antd symbauic.
ehltrtra the pages of holy %vrit. trtpsi licse u

gercerai subject tînder four divisions : first, thc evidences iii chains sîaitmng for our doamis; %villh Maii ive art triunîtpiiani i an lie airy rcaints of imagination, and in lite narkets wherc
a rcsurrctioti vcr. 1.34) ; secondhy, the resurrcction bodyî> champuions wvaitiaîg nitr Crown. oliis men huy andi sel), rock-crystal is among thc precious things.

Yt 3J.54) ; t irdiy the condition of saint.- living -it tie 'a b tn i ial sln;at i îetgl lart' . gî, o .j~gttaogltrLr' penne(ver. 5154 ;iarhlte w." Iliat Christ lias lak'i, aw ly te sting ai dIciîh, lic.
Imatractica rscrtlpplcaiodofhedesrienter 5a58plaiscaitliaontiaaaayoutsi ,andliuli.,roamie l o lsver.ZBk55-581>.SE OL
flic lasi lwo la)ics are rcac.il %aurn in out lessai>. 'l'lie îîowsr, hiecausu lie bas, iîîltid tilt iaw. Thlrough Isis own QE~ LZ RTI IUEIU
living %aints %hall lic changed imta lite iikensess of flicir riscli dcnthle li as dcstroyed biais who hns the power of cicati in ACCOlhi.7S.

Lard, whle tituse that stel) in biais shai) break failli froîn, ardtr tiant lie inight dciivcr tlîcm, wlto, thrcugh icar oi
glacis graves alIsius surnes, roWîî in ncw, iminiortal bodîies, dcath. whiere ait glatir lifetinie sîiljreî te bandage "-Joint xi. Elizabhland returned ta IIatflcid. The most inicrestiug

andi dentsl shll lic aI an tctd for evemniare. (Om-.r this giori. 25, 26; R0111. v. 17, 21 ; vi. ;vri- 3 ; li. iii. 1o; 2 li>. relle af ire lime is lier account book tram October, :551, la
ousiiosc~tîîc hioti iurîs b sag t îiuîîh,~ . îa; ICI). ii. 84, 1 - Scîîtcnîiier, 1552, a lcind ai confaîlant in wliich il is dciigliî.

ticipaîing Ileconsquesi, -anui oficiing adoration to hlini lîy Ii. A (,td.At WoRx-Vei- 58. fui tu search in ordcr la obtain sortie indicationsaof caracter.
whose iîîigbt lire victory shal lic won. Steadtast, unmoveable, a'iounding - These thice lier cuticrer was sti rianins l>arry, wiiose rc-iiisîalenîcnt

I. A C.Ar.À CttI.-vers. 50.3 wnrts forai a climîax :tirst, uiriiunc.s af .iatii in lie rcsurrec- s;ie baaldîîiî:aine during tie sommster Oi 1549. In lrutii, Sir
Thi I ay Ancanîiaîi suiînin5u3. a litaruietton ; tiien rcsibta.ncc ga cvcrystan, o-. oppoisitian ;lastiy, Robert Tyrwliit, in bis cxanîinatian ot accalînts, on tire ne-

c'nncerning thc character oi the rt-suricctiî.ioixy (v. 3;4-5s, ner)g.*tie actiurn, iiiiiielled by cunfidcnece in ie tisane prîo- J.ino u randtnnuliqiyinur,14,hwiiich ci bas asser cd will bc-Celestiai-lncorruptible- 11ss aat lecfée r elut u lwudse in ir
(;Irius'iigtyinGae rofsof llccaueotrecvcoy in vcry belicver sbail ohtaîn bail siiowr. inmscia morc lruslwortliy guardian oftIsis yîîung

Gah ious-an btyd.Wht in pcwrPiîtal se ploufns tit thtougli Christ, lie nughit camestiy tu work fur tire baviaur i srcss' secrets lian exact adnîinistrator ai lier aneanie, and
cad "flesli, and besld embui t in 'n' the condsite hl lit is litre. IlWucrecarc, baclovcd, sceing lthai yui look liant site tract forgiven hlm this muiner ofience in consilitalian

ofsiniuincsi this expressaon Ililesi antI biuod," ienates fu *c h icb dialigent, tat ye May bac fuund af Ilian an it i oeipratsrie ed5 lscn siala
oui physicai. nmoral nature. Cannai inherit : "Aîre niai net, stithiut Sîiot, an'id bianiessu. "-Coi. ii. 7 ; Elih. ILt accurate aftcrwvard. l'ie yt-ir's incorie was gond enugli-
aille ta inheril." As ithe aceatn cannaI lic crowctmb inta i .10 I"hts%. ni. t2 ; iv. 1t; 2 'i'ess. i. 3 ; 2 Tim. iv. 2_ 5,8otrinotî£360aiIejrsnti.Ei-

lae citenarwlmiso tepysclius at ut.Jas- ~ 14;- ii) ii 21. beiiî's bouschld was compo>stdai tharteen gentlcmen andI
inke sulicnarow iîîiisof ic hyscaiinut ml t rc he. xii.several servants. lier îierbon1l cxpcnturc i vcry snîall.

ceive !bc eternal. Kingdomn of (ad : Net lite gospelc - Wlitî in tice way oi stress in a year are a caupîle of bodiccà
kangtioîai lite, set uîî an bbc hcart ; but ture beavenly andi IF 7 llI1 S.- 11.4 k.-.l is -10 0 1.., (1 14'!'? ui îweive pence, lining ai fifleeri 1)nce, silk al four petite?
ehernal realan hareatfier. Corruption: Tiai whicla by tire Wte arc ju.sl in tire lieight oi Purîlan stricîness. A Baaie ai
laws afilus becing doamed ta dccay cannaI uiossess imniar- 1l'11c aîîly imiportnt objection wbîca bas thus ft lacera îwenty sîiîîîngs-anothcr lilale anti same otiier- books at
lality. Titesc: cartbhy bodies are nobîle, but 100 iosvly for uargel agnains tbc tandi.raking hias arisen ani tic applren. -svnsilig-o ok f ih eaigsm
Uic bcavciiiy esîaîe. sions ceis>tc by a fcw scientisis thînt the ravaporaîton pro. lwcntsen sl ins-n o r liooks ut highîs adeiiinsmc

Behold : An exclamiatian, lu caui speciai attention Ia duced iîy se, large anti so sliallosv a bady oi water, exposc tes] cInt ta ule -am sar ncs-saisslatmyb anidetîlem sfiieUnl
wliat iuliaws. Lift up Vontr cyts la tire giorus picturi. 1 tii tic tropical sur., wo.ili lie suffriecnt ta <iclufge nortiierr rcnîarkall iii cahtîparison %vilatire iecxccsîc i)nrsiantny

pîrescrit. I show you :"I tell yaia." As i f an3.wering Eurapce wiîlî incessant nains, tactd ta reduce anaicrialiy tic aiterward dlispinycti an ibis iicad. On tilt wîlole accaunt,
tite question. Il Wihat shah; bcaaie ofthobsc living wicn tcnîîîraturc in ail tute cauntrieb nortiaio tire Alps. i lias tii btudgct Instances witb a credit ai fIsfîcen hunircîl andl
lieresurlectian lakes ilaci.?" Mystery : A iruti itîtertu eveai leen fearei tialt s% indis fretgiited watii mioisture on cross- sevcaî 1.iun,îs in tavaur ai tirc reccilils. Il is crcîîitaîlC to
conceaicul, now for the firsi ligune allae knawn. Gail re- ang thc coud sîaonmits ai lie Mis, wouud îîrccîîîitale vast know tuW to kscip accunts, andtI te l gel imita diiaculitci,.
vcais tu, nol ail al once, but l'y slow unitiiding, as tire volumes of waler antI liraotce a tirgrec ai col wlich wauid litit i%- whlî gives us an impression a! bardniess, alniro!s de-
nîinds aimon are rcadytla mccive il. We : Tic hutrnlest give h)cntîark andl Noirticin Geiman>' a seisaArcisc cumrage
dischale niay feed hianourcti in tic tiaughtltimat lic is ai- and pîroduce a glacial epcich [attirer noris. Il is not proa. ccptmon, as if unc a smiling country, va)lea.nie rocks wcrc
clussail nlm psi' /. î lt sclee . in the buitai J.I sucli ap>hrcliensmons arase ot I a n aiîstnderstand. tîuuinîlah tli taniuIdo i ir.',, oifi0/Qa~

New T'rstanient no saint is spoken of as îhcaîi ; but thc de. ang as ta the topagrapay ai thte Sahara anti Norith Africa ? - 1~ oi Veur
paiture o( a dlisciple as always callemi sîcia. Clildren <of 'l'ic cnlire region ta bc floolietl is jrcticaiiy shut in hy
God may fait tslcelp, haut tiîey neyer <lic. 'The reicrence ioantain cains on alil sies, 'llic Atlas nîauritains an tire A "I.itc aif tir. Tailnage, uf Broaklyn, U.S.A., wîtb a
lîec is te ltoe Christiatîs wlita nîay bac living on the caril n.I croula, lifting glatir siiîîw-ciail pcaks ira soni* instances 1 2,- hlisiory ai the Tfabernacle, Specimens ai lias Pactisa.l Oralry,
tic lime of aur i.or<I's apipearing. Be changesi :'teeoaa (cet, affi'rd a aufficicrit buiwamk, foi Ille protection of anti a ncw Portrait," has betti pulalisiei in London.

lie catiiiy, dccaying statc, ta tie iumira m r e riy collet for air ctirrcnt!, front Etijuiwauid hi. acrciss Tfurss Scboi Union in the Nortii'wcst oargarnizcd amnd aitied 167
body. 1 i a noiîli.castcrly direcîmoIn avren i dtest part iif lite Nlcdi' -aI)bati-ctos ih67tahesad453sioas

A maoment: Liicraliy, in an atoni, or instant ai limet.- tcrrancrin. Currenîs mîoving ira liait direction, if they , -colwt 1 ccesad453sl(It-
Last Trump: As trumptts are saunaded ta assemle rcachedi Eurape nI ail, wouhld toucit tire shiores of Grecce IIFTwFFN fiteen and sixîcn tbotisand Sabhatii.scbool
artiiies, so allihe close of cartiîs hisîory, tice init trumssplîct after thcy iînt lit-t miost of thiîer huinatlîty. INl. tic lecsse~s chiiren look piart mn tire procession niIbtiis year's Lancasine
biabt shall sumnior tire natioîns of tite living, anui lite in- 1 afier- a carecil elainatin ohiîe questiont, is convinieen t at'sivahin M.%anchester, England. 'rite festival cantinue a
nîtmeralie liosîs ai tire dead. Lirist's cals la nien nîay now ali wrîuiî restait ::a dic gecrah imntriîverrient oi lic climat. ai weck.
lac unicedetil, but bis cuîmnnd Iben msust lie aiîeyeîl. In- Furope rhe -ais taoils <icîriment. 'The ath--antngc ai tlîe IN Huîngary lie Governmcnt stems delermineIl ta pro.
corruptible: Tic flesh wich shall then enswatc Illme seuls increase, evaao:a.Lîn ta %otîli Aliin cannol bie Over eNti- s'okc a cantest with tic Protestant Cinîch. li lins decîdeti

shah1 lac imîoitli anti icytnt tie rcath oi death and dccay. iiiaieh. *'ie snuîus.id chlis ai Allan,.iying ta tite casLt ot ta place the h'rotestant schoai under the exclusive contrai ai
Andi we shaîl be cliangeti: Atter lhe resurreclian of tie the 1irnposed sea. and tue Kong Mountains lu the suts, Ille blair, ithe aam being la ticstray thc Luthcran elemeni
sleeping saints will conte tlle gloriication ai tite living lie' wouhd brin' down criatsn tire pmachcu dcseiî griîeiui grai, in the numnerous Germnan schuois.

lievrs- Thes. v. 5. M st Lieraly, lit s rcce. whchwin tie assistance ut cuitavalton, wauld intlime, no Tiir Pure Literature Society ai Engianil reccoUycele.sary," 'bcause the carîly body cannat endiure te weiglit of doutat, rcîlccnî tiousa.-nil- oi squarc&miies tram tic desolationbreiilsierw dignLoioheEraiSîtcbr
gitary antli mmortalhîy. Put an: "' Becone cloîtiwai."~ of tlîe sands.-Ser:uhn-rft»r 7uiy. praedn.I ils achise worlcn i dote na ls af S hafesury
rie resurreclion baody ilz rcpresented as a ntw gaisient en- ipperg bIt eaies anved rki sîcc s n t hîramts he circulak
rîîbmng ire spirit. Il 'c miust bc clotUteti %villa grace litere, if '.I4Rl OA~AV A.lona paprouti xaiun os etra ahi sorces tecrua
wc wouid lic ciotici iviti glory icrcater." .d',FI-POR RY2A.to fapoelpbiain rmatsucs

Wbat a Itaire ibis i 'rMten Ibert wiîî lie no more sin, In evcmy trous-- ai the beller sor in japan thec is a A PRPLsltî' r.Ki&N ministcu la Colorado bas witlsin a year
butl a rapturc of lioliness. As naw we Istar tite image ai lte lfUIpiîora or raiscd %lpecial place fer keeping olîjecis oi art arganuzeti '.wa cliurces, built anc bouse of warship and a
carthly, gltin WC sital bear the imnage u! tire icavcnly-tcat cuy 'l'ie cvol tior aihle aissîîci. out ai the use. prnabogla cisurch organ, esiablishiei two Sursday
ticgraded likeness of man wiIh lac t:aîîsioraicd tlat oftir îî tul is nowviiere liciter ih;l.tnitd iban in tire history ai the schools anz' tire rirayei.mectings, baugit lirte calechiss
gioriticd Christ !-Jahn i. 12 ; ROMn. Vrai. 2t:; 1 Cor. xv. tokanonsa, whiciî was ancientîy tire sîeeping'pîace or recc.s classes, anti suphihiect ix preathing stations.
48, 49 ; EPh. Ii :o0; l'h. iii. 10s, 21 ; 1 John iii. 2 ; IlCV. for tic Wie. Naw il is n place ai hanaour, accupying one- AN extensive revival .s in ptagreas in Gcrmany anti pro.
xx:. 7. liait ai a sitie ai Ille piartour or best roon>, ils finish ant i au. mises loe iruitiui ai goand resuaits ta lie chunc? -%. fli

Il. A Gnu.u' VWcToRN -vers. 54-57. poinîmlenîs being supecar te thiose of any ather pîart ai the mnovemnent extenils alotig the.cnlirc Rhine Valu anti ai
Thc saying that is written: A free translation, suchas oaust. l is a rccess îwa ct decp, andi raiscdl four or six I)usscidorp alone 200 Conversions are reporeci. Conter.

was usuat inijuotatians fleun tic Oltl'l'cstamciit, ai Ia. xxv. incites alsove lie matting coveretI fiart. In il bang sus- Cne lins laera organi.-ed on tie Englisît p ian anc; w ta be
8, Illie wili swaliow up dcaîh in victory Il Deati is pndei ami lie wall a kakeaiouto, or scrali.painting an sik, a laeid in liant city on June Sûrm and 6th. 1 roi. Christiiea lias
swaflowed up:. Tic Prophet Isalali tescribes a gioriaus bronze or porcelain vase af flawcrs, a fars-bolder wîth itz tiens taken great interest in lie work, andi a. tinte tract writies by

future, ta be uisbered in by the Meussai; but accordt>g ta of epen fas ready for use, besics oher woki.charactcriaitic him and catitled IlThe Gospel of Maa" silissu a wide
the prophetie Cuistoza, preacauts a pichure in wbicls eveutr of native art clirculation asti donc utucl god.
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...ýIround the JWe~able. 1 lants, the oldcst, vrorks in the stables,! e njoy thecir fine toys. 1Few% motiters bave
- ma'anî1, auîd Gretchen anîd Fritz sell chips ; more loving chuldreti, or do, more for thecm,

LIVING IN AN OM3NIBUS. littie Kari and Lottie beg the cold v'ictuals, 'than good Mrs. 1lumimel ; and I tbink 1Iee
and baby Franz mincis the diicks while I. sav a bappicr family than those little red-

A TLI* SORY îash ; alid s0 we get on ivell, thaniks bc to cheeked, yellotv-baircd Germans, as tbcy

1- I-lIIS,ma'am? Onlyfive ccntsa basket," Gott,"0 said the good woman, watcbing liergratcfuliy smniled and nodded at me fromi the
k..- sida ltti vicc asI too at flock 'vitit a contented smnile. steips or thecir funny Onibus home.

gatc on morittg dcidasng wîticî atm Sitc too, me into the omnibus, îvbcre cvery-
shtone walk. eidn ihci a thing tvas as neat and closcly stowezl as on KTMDE
shul . . boa. . nrdt of a shin~ l'li stove stnrl at th end KTMDE

iooicing around, I saw a sinanl yeiiotv-............t'' .

hiaired, blute.cyedl boy, smiling at me wti and on it ivas cooking somne savory-smelling1
suci a cheerfül Col;Imn ce~ fhaI. 1 frok souîp, madle fronil the scraps the childrcni had1

the chips at once, and ordercd soirie more.
Ilwhere do you live ?"I I asked, as wve

îvaited for Katy, the girl, to empty the basket.
"lIn the ol<l 'bus, ma'am."
"In wjmat ?11 1 exclaimed.

«'The old omnibus clown on the Flats,
ma'am. It's checap, and jolly, noîv ie are
used to it," said the boy.

"lHlow came you to live there ?11 1 asked,
laughing at the odd idea.

IlWe ivere Germans ; and whcn father died
tve were very poor. We came to this city in
the sprîýg ; but couldn't get any place, thiere
tvere so0 many of us, and we had 50 little
moncy. We stopped one night in the 'bus
that ivas lcft to tunible clown on the Flats be-
hind the great stables. Thermanwîho owncd it
laughed when my mother asked if ive might
stay there, and said we might for a wvhile;- so
we'vc been there ever since, and like it lots."

While the boy spoke, I took a fancy that
I'd like to sec this qucer home of his. The
Flats wcre not far off, and I decidcd to go
that way e'nd pcrliaps belp the poor woman,
if she sceed honest. As Katy handcd back
the basket, I said to the lad,-

IlWiil you show me this funny bouse of
yours, and tell nme your name?

IlO yes, ma'am ; I amn just going home,
and my name is Fritz."

1 saw him look wvistfully at a tray of nice
little cakes which Katy liad put on the win-
dow%-scat, and I gave lîim one, saying, as lie
put it ini his pockct, v'ery carcfuiy,-

'I-ow many of you arc there ?II

"Six, besides mc'tler."
I just cmj)tied the tray into the babket, and

ive went away together. Wc soon came to
the Flats behind the stables, and there 1 saw
a qucer siglit. A great shabby omnibus of
the old.fashioned sort, with a long body, high
steps, and fiat roof, with the grass growing
about its wbccls, and srnokd comning out of a
stove-pipe pokcd through the roof. A pig
dozed underneath it; ducks waddlcd and
swami in a pool ncar by ; children of aIl sizes
swarmcd Up and do,.n the steps ; and a wo-
man was washing in thc shadow of the great
ominibus.

IlThet's mother," said Fritz, and then left
me to introduce myself, while hoe passcd bis
cake-basket to, the littie folks.

PL~ stout, cheer>, tidy body was Mrs. Hum-
mc:ý, and ver>' ready to tel] hier stor>' and
show ber bouse.

begged. They slept and sat on the long scats
and ate on a %vide board laid across. Clothes
were hung to the roof ini bundles, or stoîvec
under the seat. The dishes werc on a sbiclf
or two ovcr thte stove ; and thîe small stock
of food the>' bad wvas kcpt in a closet macle
in the driver's seat, îvbicli ias boardeci over
outside, and a door cut froni the inside. Some
of the boys slept on the roof in fine wcathe r,
for tlîcy ivere hardy lads, and a big dog
guarded the pig and ducks, as well as the
children.

"I-Iow will you manage wben the cald
iveatîter cornes ?II I asked.

She shook lier head, and looked sober for
a minute as she stroked the white head of
baby Franz, wbo cluîsg to lier gown ; then a
smilc broke over hier face, and site answcred
trustfülly,-

Il1 do my best ma'am, and keep a brave
heart in mec; for 1 remember the dear Gott
is a father to such as these ; and H c won't lot
thcmn ;uffcr."

IlYou may bc sure of tlîat," 1 said heartiiy,
and resolvcd that bier beautiful faith should
be rewarded by finding friends close by lier.

IlWe are saving to get clothes for Gretchen
and Fritz to, go to school in the ivinter, ma'am.
Kari and Lottie make toy furniture, as the
father taught tlîem; and îvhen thîe bad
weatlier cornes the>' can sit îvarmn in the 'bus,
and malie theïr bits of chairs and tables as
well as ever. The>' can carn but little yet;
still, thcy arc s. good 1 cati leave Franz înith
thcm, and old Spitz, the do-, îvhile 1 go out
waslîing wben it gets too cold to work licrc4l

IlPIerhaps some kind person would take one
of the clîildren, and so lessen your care," 1
said ; for 1 rather cot'eted pretty Lottie.

IlAh, but no! 1 could not spare one, even
to you, best ma'am. They are my treasures,
and I kcep themn al, all, as long as I can flnd
bread to, give thcm," cried the mother, gath-
ering bier Rlock into bier arms, and feelinîg bier-
self rich in spite of bier poverty. 1 said nio
more, but slippcd a bit of moncy into pretty
Lottie's baud, and said good-byc.

A bappier, healthier, busier set I neyer
saw ; cach had work to do, and did it cheer-
fully. Often they lîad hunger andl cold to,
bear, but bore it patient>'. Ver>' seldom, did
an>' of the pleasant things tliat children like
corne to tbern; but they wvere contented, and
cnjoyed playing with oystcr-shells, old shoes
andbroken crockery as much as man>' children

K IT NI IGE was thougit in the famil), to,
bc a wonderful littie cat. She enjoyed

sitting iin thc stinshinc ; shc likcd to fcast up.-
on the dainty littlc rnicc ; and 0, dcar mne
nowv and tiien shc likcd to catchi a bird1

This %vas very naughty, of coursec; but the
bcst traincd cats have thecir faults. Onc
rnorningé Kit ate hier breakfast withi great
relish, wvashcd lier face and paws, sinoothcd
clown lier fuîr coat, and wcnt into the parlotîr
to take a nap) in the big arm chair.

The Sun shonC full in hcer face ; and she
blinkcdand purrcd and feit vcry good-naturcd;
for oniy the nighit before she hiad caught ber
first rat, and for such a valiant deed hiad been
praiscd and pcttcd to lier hcart's content.

Well, Kit Midge feil aslcep in the chair,
with one littie pink car turncd back, that shie
might wake easily, and a black: tail curled
round lier paws. By-and-by one eyc opcned ;
and peeping out slie saw bier mistress wvalk-
ing across the room with a dear littie ycliow.
bird in lier hand, which she placed on a plant
that stood on the top sheif of the plant stand.

Now, Midge hiad lookcd with longing eyes
for weeks upon a iovcly canary, which sang
on its percih far out of bier reachi; and 1 sup-
pose she thought this was the sanie bird
arnong the green leaves.

But she wvas a wvise little cat; so she slcpt
on, with both eycs; open, until lier mistress
had leit the room. Then Kitty came dlown
from the chair, and crccping slowly to the
stand made a spring, and seized the birdie
between lier tceth. Thien, jumping clown, site
dropped the bird on the carpet, sieled it,
lookcd ashia-.,cd, and sncaked away.

It ivas only a stuffcd bird; and whcn lier
mistress, uio, had beeri pecpirtg in at the door
ail the tit-ne, said, laughing, Il0, Kit Midge,
I arnperfcctiy ashamed of ou !" Kitty just
ran out of the roorn and did flot show herself
the rest of the day.

Kit Midge was nover known to catch a bird
after that.-Nurscry.

"A PRUDENT mani foreseeth the cvil and
bidetl; bimself, but the simple pass on and
are punished." Proverbs xxvii 12.

On the 2oth ultimo, the wifé o( the Rev. J. C. Wright,
Franklin Centre, of a son.

MARRIED.

At the Congegational parsonage, Stou«fville, hy thse Rev
F. D. Silcox, on July 2nd, Gecorlc .Jones of N<ttaasaga,
to Sar..h ['ton, of King.
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I'iaiLAtRLPHIîA, De-emt.er 5th, :876.
Ruoi'Or ON AWARDS.

P'r:'utCt, RF.Eile ;N Naie antd rnidress of Exhibitor, D)OMINIîON ORGAN Co.,
Ilowananvilie, Canar1.

Thle îtoier.acni.1.%. iv: .- tntine.l t. prodi.ct luerci,, drcýrited. rc.pcctftiiy rccometes% theanme to

'the 1Unitçd Ntaîrs Ccntentliztt Conioi'.;Qo for Awa.%Ti for tit followig re'o.,vit r-
4Because they bave praduced in their instruments a pure and satisfying

tone, by their method of voi cing, and have a simple and efficient stop-action,
with satisfying musical combinations, an elastic touch, and good general

wvorkmanship."
If. K. OLIVER1, Sipiatiref the yridgo.

AI>lROVAI. 0F ( 5 ROUI' JUDGES.
J.Su.W .I. ti A ,,.s.L E.kVi., ss. O. JASIII L.WO. Es). Ftv£uictlPauoor

J..sua,.il Il.. fa. F. ilxiSTnw J E. 11l:: uat,, V'. F. K.tbA, F. A. P'. itAluNAsi>
A s nie c..py tdîh., eor ACSA. WAI.KER, CAi.. o/tAc Iur..., ofAtuards.,

(,;Vrt l'y authority of the, United Suite, Cetnt.niat nmsîn

FI , J. L. Cau: o:'tit i... Scre'd.ry. J. R. ItAWVt.IWv, leie

l'le Cornî..îny %cre.1waruied a Nledrai and Dliona. at the Sydney' Exhibitio, Ataîtralia. :8-77; 001.1
.%Idal ai the I'novsncial Fxh1,itiin. Toro:,:o. :878 r the Iiiglict iward rer given for Reed Organ..

Iargv reductioai mode to %iinfter,. a.d Chtrcl.es. Senti for a price ist to Henry 0'iiara, Spil * en
I3oMN:t. o Go..ltomunviiie. Alsio. Central Agent. fr the 1 lradt.nry Piîano. ou N.W yacek.

Noted for finish. .v.oet toile%, and .ia.iqaaie Sdected for thc rxecutîve Mansion, Wasshington,
b>' batih ?lrs. Geraut and Mi%. Hasye wh it!, aoer 1,=r theRhigfhest temimony. to their su priority
Snd for iiitrstrated rince list ta HENRYV O'HARA Geocrai Agent. BillwmanviCi.

-. ~ESTABLISHED 1842. SE I. FE
Dominion Wedding Cake House, TO THIE

T. WEBB. Proprietor. SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PÂPER.
qA" irai H!i.g'Aat 4wards ai Provmincial Ex-

hibition, r878. FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
THE MONARCH 0F ALL. Bnde's Cakes ofouneqoaliedqnpait and 6nisb con. WiEwill send for SIX MONTIIS an, trial tht Fouit

,tanti>' on hrind and sci:rely packe andt shippeut by. beautfuiiy1 iliiuted Stinda>' Sci.oot P'apens.
Ti.ey are su;ýnror toa aIl othhcrs in 'ýp CO to any Express Office. l'oh lihed ltlonthly b>' the

Ease cf Operatian, AIl orders for ever>' sequisite for WEDDINCI
Strvngx an Beutycf titl', j iREAKFASTScIrcfulyflc.onderpCTSflsu.r- Christian at Work Puiblishing Co., viz:

1lange of Work, Atoull soppiy or Good 'W ords,
Perfection of Construction, iWEDDING AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQUES My Paper,

And Elegance cf Finish. Ilay kept in stocki. o dè er
CORRESPOA'DENCE SOLICITED. GOd andYoun

. lress, NOTE Tif ouADDtS. OdadY ug
wheeler & Wilson Ianufacturing Co., T. W E BB, E. W. HAWLEYI Sec'y,

85 KsxG ST. W&sTi ToitoNro. 302 & 304 YO'&GE ST., TORONTO. P.O.Boxs 3,9:8, Ntw Yarke.

TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

-CONFECTIONER -83YUNGE -ST

rttPie lheiit.'Pf'MhW.& To'rontle$

ANI) CIEiSTEi'NiNr, CAKE
ORNAIIENTS.

Itinî. or Fruîq' Siit:, nr Ieq Ornei

clisi ag. r ce. an ail Ciig rtlN

CofcineWy YORKcic SINt '%eilG ltER
SEli WVfiING.lr.Lt ili rlwteeyiiui

aE AR 0Flrý MIATION.11

-3uy only thOse with above Trade Mark
on Arm cf Machine.

Noue O/fiers are Geniuiie.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St West
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

AGENTS READ THIS.
cxpenses,orallow a largie commission ta sell oui ntu
and teonderfol invention-. Wit idui witT wt
sAv. Sainles (ne. Addrs

HBRit, o & 0'., ar shal, M ch.rIo

VANOUZEN &T~~a~

SMITH- & GEMM1ýÊLLi
ARCHTC,

Z' A~s~no.1


